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Makes Rep'y to Mickey ,

lion. J. H. Mickey , Lincoln ,

Neb. Dear Sir : We are in re-

ceipt
¬

of your letter of the IS inst. ,

in reply to our letter in which we-

suggested a joint debate between-

yourself and Hon. Geo. W. Berge.-

We
.

regret very much that you de-

clined

¬

the challenge for a joint de-

bate

¬

and , in place of a manly ac-

ceptance
¬

, have sent to us and have-

published a letter , which , for de-

ception
¬

, has no parallel in the po-

liHcal

-

history of Nebraska. We-

again iuvite you to meet Mr.Berge-

in joint debate on state issues at-

Oraaha or at Lincoln or at both
' places. In this way the speeches-

would naturally be published in-

the daily press and would reach-

the people of Nebraska. Decept-
ion

¬

and evasion may easily find-

place in a publication and they do-

find place in your letter. But on-

a public platform , where you would-

bo face to face with Mr. Bcrgethe-
truth could be made plain-

.The

.

reason why you have de-

clined

¬

this challenge is because you-

well know that you have concealed-

a large part of the truth. You-

know that even your most rabid-

partisans would desert you in dis-

gust
¬

if the reai conditions existing-

in this state were known to them-

.In

.

your letter you try to make-

out that the state indebtedness has-

only increased § 151000.00 since-

the fusion administration went out-

of power. That statement is in-

correct
¬

and you certainly lnii".v it-

was incorrect when you wrote it-

.If

.

you will meet Mr. Berge in joint-

debate we will prove to the people ,

not only the inaccuracy of the-

statement , but that you must have-

known it was inaccurate when vou-

made it. You arrive at theso fig-

ures

- [

by a sluight-of-hand performj j

ance that would do credit to a jug-

gler.

¬

. You charge the fusion ad-

ministration

¬

with alleged unpaid-

claims to the amount of §182,000-

.Of

.

course , some unpaid claims are-

always left over from one admin is-

tratiob
- !

to another. In the trans-

action

¬

of the"state's business if-

ccannot be otherwise. But you con-

cealed

¬

the fact that the fusion ad-

ministration

¬

paid 90631.46 of-

left
"

ove'r by

Te!; Difference Between Republican and Fusion Administrations ,

Fusion Economy.-

Appropriations

. Republican Extravagance.A-

ppropriations

.

, 2.335 , SI3.40 , 1901-02 S2.87j.2S9.5-

1Total
1800-1900 2,391,373 C-

OTola ! ?4 027 17.00 i-

SUite tuxes charged CHERRY COUNTY to pay these appropriations-

.Fusion

.

Administration. Republican Administration.
1807. $ 8,077 SX 1901. 512,871.20-

1S93. KMJ.7G1 1W)2). 9.733G3
1899 13171.07 1WK 15,27551
19(10. . . . 11. 759 08-

Total
1297213-

Totaltaxes charged Cherry-
county

taxes charged Cherry-
county.Sll105.39 §50,855.4-

7The above table shows republican extravagance and mismanagement cost the people-

of the state of Nebraska SI GS-S532t: ! more than under fusion economy , and Cherry coun-

ty's
¬

share was § (3750.03 in additional taxes-

.W.

.

. E. Andrews in his speech afc the court house boasted some of-

his ability to look up figures for himself at Washington , D. C. , on gov-

ernment
¬

ail'airs. AVc understand that he works in the auditor's office-

.Why
.

in the name of common sense didn't he look up-

these figures on state institutions and state expense during the past-

eight years and tell the taxpayers where their money is going.-

Four

.

years republican admiiiistration S4u21125.25(

" " fusion " 2 W39oso.ni
Increase $1,38-

1This

21

partly tells the tale why Cherry county was charged state-
fnvnc ab fnllnurc'. 1901 to 1001 50555.47

isortoiooo 44 105.39-

I ncrease . $ o',75o,-

68Each taxpayer in the county is paying his share and this is where-

the money goes :

Appi-opi'iatioiis foxSiivte Institutions *

For What Appropriated. Four Years Fusion. Four Years Republican.-
Home

.

for the Friendless § C3.50000 '
. ? fij.0(5o.o-

oState
; (

Normal School 1' >527.W 222737.9 i

Hospital lor Insane , Lincoln 2JS5U.oo 332,273 no-

Hastings 4ir: ; 25.00 . . . . . tt41.59500
" " 20S.22000Norfolk 25022500-

State Industrial School for Hoys KM 270 13 I8i.700o0(

" Girls 711HO.OO 62.055.0-
0Institute for Ucaf and Dumb 1n77.0 00 IW.flOO 00

" Fc-'ble Minded 20151.200 200350.00
" 15lild.) . . . 102188.31) 8675.0-

0Nebraska Industrial Homi : 3 : , I2000 41 25000-
Soldiers an d Sai'ors Home. Grand Islana I7l3l0.oo 239.WOOO

" ' Mllford 5-135-124 03,550.0-
0Slate Penitentiary OGOSO.on 33 82230-
State University 778500.00 1,385.0000-
0Junior Normal Schools 12 OOP Oo

.yau.obo.Oj §4321.135 26
230.GKO! ) 05-

Increase. . Republican extravagance , flas 1,445 2-

1Look at the other figures we publish. They are correct. Why-

didn't Andrews tell you that this was why he loved the "grand old-

party" because in large expenditures there's a bigger chance for pil-

lage
¬

and robbery. Andrews means to get what's coming to him.

publican administration. You did-

not include these claims left over-

by the republican administration-
in your statement of the debt of-

the state when , the fusionists went-

into power.-

You
.

gave the warrant indebted-

ness

¬

only. But , when you came-

to figure the debt when the fusion-

ists
-

went out of power , you added-

the total amount of the unpaid-

claims to the warrant indebtedness.-
You

.

must have done this deliber-
ately

¬

and with the intention to de-

ceive.

¬

. You surely knew what you-

were doing ; you knew that this-

statement would be disaproved if-

you dared meet Mr. Berge in joint-

debate. . Knowing this , yen de-

clined

¬

, and , instead , issued a mis-

eacling
-

statement hoping thereby-
to deceive the voters. Not for-

your benefit , Governor , but for the-

Benefit of those who may be de-

deived
-

by your letter , we give the-

in formation that the appropriations-
made by the fusion legislature to-

cover the claims left unpaid by the-

republican administration will be-

found in the session of Laws of
1897 , just as we give them here-

.But
.

, Governor , these are not the-

only misleading statements in your-

letter. . You seek to make the peo-

ple

¬

believe by half truth and half-

falsehood that extraordinary ex-

penditures
¬

were made under your-

administration to the amount of
§005000. Your article adroitly-
leads the reader to believe that-

this money has been expended , and-

that that is one reason why the
debthas been increased. That-
you likewise knew to be wrong-
when you wrote it. You included-
in this §005,000 the sum of 850,000-

for the .Normal school at Kearney ,

when you knew , or should have-

known , that only 8367.51 of it had-

been spent. You knew that the-

corner stone of the building was-

laid only Tuesday of this week and-

you knew that when the building-

was completed the state's debt-
would be increased §49,632.49-
more. . But in your usual decep-

tive

¬

way , and with a false pretense-
of fairness and truth , you wanted-

the people to believe that the build-

ing

¬

of the Kearney school helped-
to account for the state's enormous-
ly

¬

increased debt. You included :

in your statement § 100,000 for '

Lhc Insanu Asylum at. Norfolk i

svhen you knew well that warrants !

liad been drawn for only §60o35.35 1

f> that amount , and the remaining ;

" 9464.65 is st.ill to be paid and-

tt
<

> tbu Stotfc'a debt * Wt \

, mention these larger matters and-

pass by the minor statements of-

similar character ; but , when the-
balance of the appropriations are-
put into warrants , the state debt-
will be increased nearly § 185,000-
more. .

But , Governor , while you did-

not say it directly , your letter-
plainly intended to make the pub-
lic

¬

believe that no extraordinary-
expenditures occurred under the-
fusion administration. Governor ,

the Session Laws of 1S97 and of
1899 both show the truth in regard-
to this matter. We need not state-
what these extraordinary expendi-
tures

¬

were for your enlightenment ,

because you knew all about them-
when you issued your misleading-
letter. . But we do state it for the-

information of the people of Ne-

braska.
¬

. Here are the extraordin-
ary

¬

expenditures made by the fus-

ion
¬

legislature in 1S97 :

.' injjfor Norfolk Asylum.$ 25.00000
" ' Hastings " . 30,0000-

0Land " ' ". 0.0000-
0Dormitory State Normal School , Peru . 20oio oo-

Wing for State University. co.OOO 0-
0TrausMississiupi Exposition. inoonooo-

Total.§21 l.ooo o-

nHere are the unusual appro-
priations

¬

for 1899 :

At Hastings As > lum. § 30000.00-
EIIUHH : House at same place. 15.00000-
Wing and HeatingAparatns acLin.-

coin
.

Asylum. 4000000-
nllaiid\\ rump Iloiico. Lincoln. 500noo-

Engine Indi ! .* nal chonl Milf.ir.l. 75000-
Blind Itistitne , Nebraska City. 0,000.0-
0Engine House Deal and Dumb In-

stitute
¬. 7,000.00-

School Building Deaf and Dumb In-

stitute
¬. 25.00000-

Bui dine und furnishings at the-

Ferbie Mind d Institute at-

Beatrice. 43,50000-
Sickni.K.s and expenses , Isfand 3rd-

Nebraska. 2.00000-
Kxpen e returning i he 1st Is'eora ''ca . . 20,000 00-

Vauir for N i'ion--il' uard. l.oonno-
Stand Pipe. N'onial chonl. o.OOO O-

Imi rtu'fiwnts 0:1 Hospita , S-

smd Sail ir % Home Urand I Iland. . 12,50000-
Site. . Soldiers and Sailors Home Mil ord 13.500 00-

Bmldinus an t 'inprovements State-
University. . 93 500 00-

1'otal appropriations 1899.S3r .450 00-

Add to these , unusual ai propria'.ions-
f r 1897. sgn.noonq-

mt\ f tinusiril..ppmpriations. 5 ;<t'i50, O-

liGovernor , if you will deduct the-
unexpended portion of the appro-
priations

¬

made in 1903 , and which-
will yet be added to the state's
debt , these figures show that the-

fusionists spent more money for-

permanent improvements and oth-

er
¬

extraordinary expenses than-
your administration has spent.-
Why

.

then the enormous increase-
in the state's debt ? The reason is ,

Governor , that tin * whole state-
government

u
and state institutions-

ifc filled with. a l6t of political-
barnacles who render no valuable-
service to the state and who are-
carried on the pay roll at the pubt-

rd
- n

*xcas winta b

that of political pluggors. B-

.carrying
.\

on the pay rolls a large-

number of men who have nothing-
to 4o , it enables you to build up a-

political machine and it surrounds-
you with a lot of political hench-

men
¬

at the public expense.-
But

.

, what about the other in-

debtednss
-

, Governor ? The fusion-
administration paid off §467,238.04-
of state debt against other funds-
than the general fund. Did you-

overlook this , Governor ? Jf not ,

why did you omit it ? Perhaps-
your statement of it might recall-

some unpleasant occurances in our-
public life. No doubt you knew ,

Governor that by manipulations of-

Mosher and Hill the state lost
§180,000 in the Capitol National-
Bank , and this was made up large-
ly

¬

of trust funds. You knew ,

Governor , that that money had-

once been paid in by the people of-

Nebraska to pay the state's debt ,

and that the debt was not paid-
.You

.

knew , Governor , that the-

state appropriated this money-
again , and levied taxes to pay it-

the second time , and that after the-
taxpayers had payed this money-
in the second time , Extreasurer-
Bartley aided by the manipulation.*
of Senator Millard , stole this money-
the second time. You knew that-
the §180,000 with interest amount-
ed

¬

to more than §200000. You-

knew that the people had paid the-
money in twice and that the rep-

resentatives
¬

of your party had-

stoli it twice and that when the-

fusionists went in they had to face-

the debt with an empty treasury.-
Governor

.

, had you never heard of-

these facts ? Why did you not-

mention them in your statement-
of the financial condition of our-

state ? This is another reason ,

Governor , why you want no joint-
debate. . It would be extremely-
embarrasirig to you to have the-

people again reminded of these-
things. .

In your letter you make out that-
the new revenue law was needed-
in order to pay off the state debt-
.Every

.

person will agree that the-

state debt ought to be paid , grad-
ually.

¬

. But we charge that even-

the enormous taxes levied this-
year will not reduce the state debt.-

We
.

charge , Governor , that if ev-

ery
¬

dollar of taxes that you have-

levied were actually paid , still the-

state would be deeper in debt at-

the end of the year than now-
Fortunately , there is a way that-
we can get at this definitely , and-

not be in doubt. The total assess-
ment

¬

on all property in the state-
this year is §294,777,244 65. On-

this , a levy has been made of four-
and a half mills for the general-
fund , and a half mill for the school-
fund , and one mill for the univers-
ity

¬

fund. This makes a total of-

six mills , and a levy of six mills on-

a valuation of §294777244.00 will-

brin .r §176J53646. The appro-
priations

¬

were made to cover a-

period of two years and the total-
appropriations made by the last-
legislature for two years amount-
to §374028070. For one year-
Lhe money appropriated amounts-
bo one-half of this which is §1,870-
L40.35.

, -

. The appropriations then ,

Grovernor , and the taxes for one-

rear are plain to anybody : Here-
hey; are :

Vmount of money apirop-iat; ° d $1.870.110.3.-
Cotal

.
-,

amount of taxes levied l.TfisrifiOSi-
jMcficie'Jcy .s i6T,57t5T-

oSo you see , Governor , if every g-

lollar of the exhorbitant taxes |
vhich you have levied this year-
ind under which the people are-
rroaning , was actually collected ,

itill the state would be deeper in-

lebt at the end of the year to the-

.mount. of §10157689. Instead of-

jetting the state out of debt , it is-

foiug deeper and deeper in debt-
nd this must be so unless the ex-

jenses
-

of running the state gov-

irnment
-

is reduced or the taxesinr-
eased.

-

. As the state will be still-
ieeper in debt at the end of this-

rear , notwithstanding the terrific-
axes you have levied , it is plain to-

very man that , if you are contin-
ue

¬

! in office , taxes must be in-

reased.
-

. The people of Nebraskaf-

ell/ knO\v that when the fusionists-
rent into power the taxes were-
inch less than today and yet we-

educed the debt largely. How-

thaty

withstanding an increase of theii-

taxes , which is driving the people to-

desperation , your administration-
has made a tremendous increase in-

the state debt and the state is go-

ing
¬

deeper in debt all the time?

We levied lower taxes than you-

have , and still we paid off hun-

dreds
¬

of thousands of dollars of-

debt. . You have levied much high-

er
¬

taxes than we did , and still you-

are increasing and piling up the-

state debt. These plain , truthful-
facts , Governor , explain why it is-

that you refuse to meet Mr. Berge-
in joint debate. Jn a joint debate-
the people would learn the truth-
and hypocrisy and cant would be-

put to rout.-

But
.

the point that we want to-

impress as to the railroad revenue-
law , is that it is not reducing the-

state debt ; that the high taxes-
which are burdening the people are-
all being eaten up by your admin-
istration

¬

and that , notwithstanding-
all this , the state is plunging deep-

er
¬

in debt. The appropriation-
bills show the increase in the ex-

pense
¬

of running your office ; of-

running the auditor's office ; of run-
ning

¬

the banking department ; of-

running the attorney general's of-

fice
¬

; of running the land commis-
sioner's

¬

office ; and so on , but the-
heaviest increase of all is in run-
ning

¬

the state institutions-
.Without

.

your defeat we cannot-
get into these institutions to tell-

the people the whole truth. But-

the enormous increase in the ex-

pense
¬

of running the institutions-
plainly shows that graft is being-
worked in all of them. Of neces-
sity

¬

, grafters must be running-
these institutions or the expense-
would not be what it is. When-
we were in before , and got at the-
books , we found that the state's
money had been squandered and-

stolen ; we found that heifers ,

weighing from five to six hundred-
pounds each , had been bought and-
put on the state books and marked-
as steers and oxen weighing a-

thousand and fifteen hundred-
pounds each ; we found that it took

roal t < keep some of the in-

stitutions
¬

warm in July , under the-

rule of grafters , than it took to-

keep them warm in January , un-

der
¬

our administration. The ad-

ministrations
¬

before the fusionists-
came in were full of grafters and-

yet , Governor , the expense of run-

ning
¬

them under those grafters-
was much less than it has been-

since you , have been governor. The-

only way , that this can be account-

ed

¬

for is on the theory that in your-
administration there are more graf-

ters
¬

and worse grafters than in the-

worst days of any previous admin-

istration.

¬

. The whole truth will-

never be known unless you meet-
Mr. . Berge in joint debate. But-
you know , Governor , that a joint-

debate which would fairly and-

honestly put the people of Ne-

braska
¬

in possession of all the facts-
concerning your administration of-

affairs , will drive you from power-
and uncover the dealings of the-

grafters and expose them to the-

public. . Is that why you decline-
to debate ? T. S. ALLEN ,

dim. Dem. State Committee.-
B.

.

. E. B. WEBER ,

dim. Peoples Ind. State Com-

.Lincoln
.

, Neb. Oct. 21,1904.-

We

.

want everybody in the coun-
ty

¬

to read these figures on statef-

inances. . They are taken from-
the records at our state capitol-
.After

.

you have studied them care-
fully

¬

you will decide that the re-

publican
¬

administrations hav-
robbed the taxpayers , and their-
candidates for state office are not-

entitled to your vote. Vote for-
Geo. . W. Berge and the whole fus-
ion

¬

ticket ; turn the the rascals out-

.Don't

.

forget Jas. Smith's stock-
sale Nov. 4. Notice his big sale-
ad on next page-

.Get

.

your tickets of Harry Ilil-
singer

-

for the 20 rounds glove corj"-

test between Ireland and Collins.-

Mr.

.

. Livingston , of Missouri Val-
ley

¬

, an old time friend of Frank-
Fischer , visited him last Thursday.
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